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ORAL AUESTION (O-91 /83)
without debate, pursuant to RuLe 43 of the RuLes of procedure
by Mr DARI0 ANT0NI0ZZI
to the Commission of the European Communities
Subject: Community a'id f or oL.ive oi L
Havìng regard to the a Larmìng reports now c'i rcuLatìng that
Community aid for oLìve oiL 'i s to be gneatLy reduced, can
t he Commi ss i on :
1. provide precise 'i nformation on the in.i tiatives in progress,
wh'ich shouLd at aLL events ab'ide by the phi Losophy that
inspired the estabL'ishment of a system of Communìty aid
for oL'i ve oì L,
2. undertake a thorough anaLysis of the worLd market.in oiLs
and fats and its deveLopment in the medium term,
3. ensure that the objectives embodied in the systenr currentLy
in force and the economic and sociaL considerat.ions
underLyìng'i t are adhered to,
4. provide an effective and weLL-founded assessment of the current
and Long-term cost to the Community, having regard to prìces
and .infLatìonary forces.
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